
(jultn ViinIiiokn.
A. Noltnrr, one of the Normal board

THE WEST SIDE of rrgeuta, of Portland, waa lu tt.wn
"I am batrhlng In a houae lu the

hop yard. I aay yaul, and It la a

yard pror, for It ha a doby wall

aroutul It abom ten fort high like all
the last of last week looking to the

CORRESPONDENCE.

BESTOX (01 XTV ITEMS.

M. V, Leeper wild lit liopa last week

brat luteroat of our arlion.

Meaii.Hperllug Hri. are engaged In

the butrhrr bllslnraa III lndra'iidrliw.
A irpreat utatlve of thla pner arrlng
arvt ral large rratra of tin Imekrt for

lard ataiidluit on the aldrwnlk htHl

the rtt of the yarda, with heavy doora. a. rKm.AMB.CMbir. J, M. Camidadl aud wife and Mr.
.

.kand I.Hka. Tlirm. looka are urivaaury
a the lower rluaa of noili hero are

forty cents irr pound; all flratelaa--TMOKU BY w.H-- went Into the t ahop to
ltOl. thlevra and luunlrrrm, audjual two

bl.H'ka from here aouie one la MIUhI
Avert VandcrHl ralard the bljtgvatEesl SiJ.3 Publishing Company

Minute Morrla, tif Uallaa, attended the

funrralof Mr. David Martin on Tin

day, ulmi Mra. Dr. Iae, of Oirvallla.

Walter Hriiihrte, of MoMlunvllU, W

vUltlug his parent thla wwk.
If the new dry gooda atore la cmi

Ing, lot it come, we are ready for It.

notatolti (teuton county thlavear. A. mi STORE
Irani pnrth'Ulara anil wr. rariiiig a

luforti.alloii rather aatoidahed the

arrila, for he mild llmt iliimm the next

three month ihry would put up alaiut
Hfteru tone of lard alone. That mean

110,000 pound, of lard, aud look hke a

V. In all right. OUR
iiinal evri v wrrk but lliry hnidly ever

uioliwt a forrlgurr, (or gringo, a they
call Ua) aaoue wlillo man la e.iual to

three r four indlvn,
"My caatle U III one corner of the

Vnl, la tiulll of dby, haa tile nnif,

Who w It thttt ked a girl to o to

ftthe dauee with him oo her wedding Mra. Newt Carr returned from Cor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

AT ABU IK ABTAHll.

On Yr .
ISMoulbt .

l'hr vtouia

pretty good biiHluraa, While we were
dity; how itbout It Ed? mill, the flrat of the week, where ihrt.00

.so heavy mkdiH.r with a a,rt hole In It, ""I1""""1"' '" ""B ' " "had been vIMtlug.John was very badly disappointed
hen he re turned from Monnioiiih last

T

ft
(lOUM. IJOV II. ll ioiu'-mi- " 1

hon i Ik. t llrm. now liavr.Mm. t'ralg, of Kuiienr, la an: nllng a opened luosd.iy Itvfnmg,and a atone Hour, ll la fourteen fret

uare. My fiiinlluro ronalHia of table,Sunday evening.All ni.Tk And dralb nolle, not aiowl The while wull are plaUr aud ar.few daya with lnr inotlirr, Nna. A. A

Cattron. one common rhulr, our w illow rocker,Abner Johnson a I'olk wnnty hop Nov. II), foKihc inspection oflhc pub- -dally waahrd ao that no spot of blu.dtuf 8v IUim will b luru4 rro. All tv
vUu will b ehard By watt prr

aoei.ty oblturary wluUi will be- elianH grower hit rvturiuxl to lli'iilou tHiunly, MIkm Canning la thr name of thr new
wlwie he I" now rut ting wo.nl.

fur at U raUoi tvtwuU prr llu. trimmer lu Mra. iMoorea mimii.'iy
atore.John iwyii Hint hr nrvrr did K'1!

show, Die wiaal-wor- k la ahillakrdj
and varuUhrd so It la kept equally uv
rlraii. Ou lb day lu question there
wa an umiaiiitl array of meat for a

town thethteuf IuleH-uilciiee- . Tbrer

war.li.ibe, uud a piece of a broken look-

ing t(bia. A looking gill la quilt a

luxury here.

"I huvr juat finished my auuper, 1

had ale.k, one egg, filed Hilrlia,
colic-- , filed biuiauna, hotter, Coiideliwd

lie. Heated Bv; hot watA lighted by

electricity. livcrviKnnl:rh-r--iual- -
cold m ulrnkr itM lu got down Ulow In

Alter an rxtrtidr.l vlalt lu Idaho wit It
' MiKteimi aUi lunumr lu ludopru

III lift', It U lt Nllllil,V IlllUU'llnO.
frlrnda Mra. Harriet Maaoii rrturnwldn, (W(U, m MMiua-i- manor.

t'hitrlra Ktul mid SmiiiihI JoIhimuii l.n-r- , aitlllloil packed III Irr, lour ahrrp,OHIO iMHt W.t'k. milk, augur, rle, I IxiiikIiI a half
hiv In imr(ntilili on n lurp' cliVmilll arvrii bts-vta- , a doxen big hog, one oiMlf Kate Sliivvr, of (Ukdidw, Iiiik bdlur'a worihofpi.tiitiM's the other day,THURSDAY, NOVKMBKU M. ! ity, style and pricTlwv turn mil ;io intlloiin it duv of two vrul, hiiloglia satlaitgr, and plain

, . . ii.bri'ii vlxUtiiig with Mra. Dttt'la lu town, and got uboiil in. much I could hold In
llllltliul g:tH. auuauiie, hrad-clie.-- iiaina, aim-- ,

The arnlore at the Normal Ik'kIii my bat. (bin nood-aic- d apde C't extended 10An invitation is.UrmruitK thai nneo)John iStrwHrt yVliidtrti kHi the li inula. Paid onu dollar and tlliythrlr rhetorlrala rrl.tav morning. abouldor, pig's feet, brains, roru-U-r-

api.rr-rilat-
,

MOUp-bonr- and lu fact anymhialioraortltl PAiwrrnvwl b nolirn-- l
UkI iiu'iil in llu' oouiity. Vor nenlora ! with ti'iiliiing ahol amitetter wbeu ubwrlbrr wlnhen hl ppr

thing lu thr meat line a man I apt to 1 a pleasant evening fromcall and SIXITt,loptsl. All uiwP"
tt'iit" for a ran ol butter, It sound,
odd Li aay a ran of Imller, but ll ia

lilpi.l hrro in Una, and ell
iwrheiorlrnla i hey hanlly at ihrlr way

tlirotiich.
rail for. Thr fact I that Mcr. ftn wir OIVB THR NAMK ol tt poV

lWKkKK.

Tonight iFrld.v thrw will bt
SM-illn- llro. liavr one of (he linealm. t whloh our imir l eal. Voui rfelfor $1 Ml pel tin, A pint rail of 'ii ock, v. M.8 to 10S.1111 llimi'liiiiiui, ot 1'Ii'i.mhiiI Hill, mnt iiunkrlsaoutli of I'orilaiid, amioam eo not I fcnnd on our book ant

ciatta '( rent; ran of coiuli imcl milk,U down aiullng aouie time wlHitltvretrv H'l"y orgunlMtl at I'alvuryIhU U don. they are very proud of Ihr fact and
hlx ou, I.. Itaiigliuiiiu, t.f thla pliiiie,fliurt'li. All ar IiivIuhI Tft tvnta; pair of ovt ntll for 2i(i; H

ah.'.'ta of w riling pitper, 12 tnnia; hALL LKTTKJW hould ba addrraarj to h well may Ihry J
Kd Hmntton, of Albany, la vUltingI'itt Hairy Sr. mid Orion hitvu it rropWBST SIDE, luUviwudom" T SIDE TRADING COMPANYrgga, ..i ceiii; imii imr i.loi(', ooccnia;lili. alMer-ii- i law, Miw Ida Waller luul(ifHUlIlt lnilu-- of poUUnHi Mt WES

.

our t'Mtidlr, eriils, Ham coal ft a
Hhirk !. lavr 1 lo "rolling" Mr. Sil Htuuiji.ir v- .- it wv nf ludirliitf of the Ti;e Independence Laundrylaiuii.l, aud ari scaler at that. Cigala
tuU'W thla wwk. Mm, Mary Herman, of Ntvair', amii...ur Aitniinuiittv lit to ace aro tlio only thing cheap brrr--- H fof a

A iImuk w had at thr hoin of Mta. Mildred Higifs, of .fn.wlvy, wrre
w ' 'fUlCIJ'Hivt

what disposition it will make of juartcr. NEKS HANSON, Prop.
Link Mllrd, of Hlntk ix.g IkihIImk, "Aa to the nrlcra of iindMr lu thehi town tltt lt of hi"t wtrk t atirml

thr fitiirntl of thrlr alater, Mra. Waller.wiileh Will advance it
IttNt Krldity night. A frw of the Uy Iiohi wbrre I am working, moulding All kind ol WuhlBi and lronl done la I

tfnmt itrtiuud lirrr wrr prrwiit The Library Aiwovlittioii at the Nr- - oi4 .vnta ir. fiait lu Uiu.iciiiulnIntrreata Indirectly, but require it direct

nl.ll.W. In thla Hue COIlie I'Wtillg ol werkfliinllk manr al lu fullowim
' Thoinan 'rwton, of KuiUh'k lundlng, linnicy, which la riiual to '2 tviil' IIIiut.1 liavr placed a largo readlnu Inblr

lu (hr rlniprl and tin It are all the IchiI-lu-

t ilui atlonitl pum and iii:.kuIiim.
on the l.urklitinuir, Ik running a cldrr I'ludi Sain' uioliry, Maliiigunypublic buildings, grading strt-ets-, en

couraglug buluea to o.-t- r in a town
RICES

--'- --
mill tttli wlntrr. fUd tier tbouaitud, luld down In thr

Hhlrt ...I'IiU ia iulte an liuprovnii.-nt- . 10 mil
5 "Mlm Violin t'Albrfiith U working In yard, Spauiah riibtr (thai la whal

cigar li.xea are iiiiole of) er Collar A---- -. ... -etcTblnWIug thus It occur to ua that It

the ferry from Independence to Marloti Qultr a number fnun lnrv atl.'iiil.dthr fondlv of t.'hai. Mlll.T.ofllrlnilfk'N
Ki.itiMtud. Nut I ve In ml r I u fn lthr football gamr at OrvallU IhhI I pair Cuff . y.. .additiim. Do You Buy Drugscounty, could be made free, foray one
oiip and sella by thr lautrd, If youSt'ttuiday. Among thrin, t'lark Teal, IItr If.. I.. I.. ...u...l.t.. u i... Mltiru 111 Men 1'll.lerwral" CoUmi

y,r, to at kiwi thw cou.lug. troni the
NVl)t.imi w ,,, H, Mr. Hul i or. Mm. I'll la Wawmti and want a lot, It aella l.y thr down the prr plrre 1 j n tail .....

Sperling BrothersjMeaKMai-ke-tHowrll. tiitir a egga. ll I cut virliiig to Karlta ......other de of tbr WUlnmrHr, initi u lUt.lm Vll)lll, ThU wrrk hr hml m rttr AVoll I Gu.iH5 Yes.StatnUh tiiraaiur, which I II ol our HaiMlkrrillleK.racIl , I "Krldav enda thr llmt term of arlnw.1would(tiMl lo two direeuotw: Ut to lmt f K MmU mnudlng on thr nlitlnn
ilichfn to dur f.ait of thrir. ( 'i.nili r La iat thr .Noruiitl. I lie alu.triitM, llilAbrlnit ionslderobW gvHt trade hero, here.
able tnialii.w. In dour lu (hi line. . .

Window Curtain and all Kinds.i n.. . ..1 If .1.1. 1.1. ...... I I... year, are a uttidlmia lot and with therail thl Then the proper place to go is wnereChoice tyleatsTills city la In a pretty yullry.ala.uliHirrn. of able teitrhera thr work" 7 I

i rtvLti Iradltnt to J ml.- - 'W'K M io I h a Iroui thr eou.t, aud la S,oo0i all ou.i (Hiuld winIi. On rrldwy? . H. HINT. fori alaive llir ma IrVrl. It la veryn.u I. u niullxr. whlrul you canv get them pure, unadul-

terated, puw up in prescriptions by
evriilng the meintH'K of the lltrruryprnorm. - m,...,!., ,,,t U.llv l.nd of f.u healthy place. Tory iirVrr liavr lliraorlrllra wilt give a programme III thehouWMcrlvaaiuuiuou. . . ...-.- , limni uu ihv LurkUiuulr

o( Lace and llmbfplJery

tioiicup in llrfit-vl- fl

manner.

Family Washing 50 cts i ozen

yellow fe.'er hri'K Whru 1 waa incIium4.
weo presented to the ferry people lu frtlU .yvfrvwlirrr." We knw by skillpa pharmacists, and furnished atKniiMMialu, III Sail Salvudof, there wna. .... . ......

llUllM.F.l'OKT.thl rlabt light, no doubt tnry woum thrir yaiwn, ttirv wrre llir following one or two deaiha a day from yellow H Lthein penult all penwua willing Kd. Owen, low Law.; Wayne WlllUum, lovest pricefever, aud the werk after I left, there jVt,IjmI Thurwlay evrnlug the nmiiy wit over a hundred lu our day. llbaratour; King IVth.m.w, truor; and
from and wturulng to Marlon county

frlrnda of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Mack market price paidHighdilU-rro- l here, and cad as at home Alexander-Coojj- er Drug Co.
to travel free for a mail uiontu.y ij .

,f T, Hllb crU aMcmhle. tU thrlr home and tendered laa-f- , muttoii.vral,fur fat aNEW DRESS- -In the summer mouth. It ralu l

All bill liiusl l.rltl.--nent eecured to them. It wouiu "oui.yui,,. jj,, ivrinond, Vlnur lliein a farowrll purtv and a tinwleiijny jmrk, el(lll.ml I'Vrry day. I have arell the
atilr lime waa had. Mr. ami Mra. Mack monthly.mean that the ferry would be a free ltldge; Chan. Miller, Alkali; Ja. water run knee deco lu thr Niiwl HAKINGwill leave for thr Kaat In the nearIIU..1b to trade Hrliuirk, Hrliulck addition; Lra Ol'KN'sfNDAYM KitOM to Ua. I I PREMIUM OFFER,1 " I IJ... ,... E .Iwt.lV Ull.l !k.tll Jt.LillM.lll future to vlalt relallvr and thr acelir

,1-- 1 no, free and the amouut '
. " " "

of llieir rblulhiaal. PARLORS.""-- r lor I'ortluiKl. 1 here wrre many more
made up to the ferry company In ao'"" we kuew of ou n,M ,.,lttm( liut ww teEiq'JilttfliiCiij.A debating aovlcty waa orgnnlrd al

other way, . I no lion and aerordlngly "eould not Mra. M. B. Ootf and Ml" Hlila
lli.fl lmvrrlcrt-tjit- i a rtncrlilp

and aa awifl a a mill ra.t. If Oregon
hotlld get a shower like they hnVr

here at time, all the v rbfisiU-r- a would

U'gln lo luilld an ark right away.
"(iiintrliialil hua itiit a popuUtlou,

and It icy are llic ijoicunt have
rvrr n.ti. They run a aw from iln iu,
pull a plane toward llu ui, l orange
wltltakiiife and polatoea with their

- l Ailtlmdi, We.lnra.lay evnilng with

John Urtnwler aa pr.ideiit, and Krank" They all rodo horara rxm pt
The ticket placed lu the field by the oweimand Wayne Wllllamaaud Ulnar Smith, t.

sail lll ('ivuel (.iiiaauiit l

Mlu rtotililit iolT rttewmabliiti

parlor n Uie enrnrr ot llallma'l
Hint ll nlrn-l- , Tl llel y.lrill

CITY STAPHS.republlcana of thla city la a fairly good two did tmt nerd Imrwa. ll niut lie r- -
Fallaowu grain In Ihl aertioii ItMika

luetubrred thoee thai did ridr were not
iur(lcularly well aiuee the ahowrra.one. Ithaa one merit lu that the

uiouuI.hI ou rare aUx'k, any time of rultliui ""! nail.raeUi.il j

gimntiiirM. W "ih di.i.a .ri.ll)r j

and at timiina!"!.1 rate. j
J. J. Uuwtell and fitmtly, ol Dixie,waced, where the lli.KiTa. The aiili.li shop and uiarkela

are alt run l.y a omen. The hand playduring the night (they ran unilUa. m ) Ell JOWR. Pro?.Suinlayrd at Mat Hiultll'a.
very hardeet efforU will be needed to

you aw Ihe "lloldrn Hbrrn''of llro lly oil the pla.n every Friday aud SundayOur aeh.ad l progrraaliin nicely III!loir fMiu Kd. aud Wayne' Inn-l- a aelect anyone, and that la proper, aud night. They bnvrg.aHl Land-- , or lliat
drr the maniigeiin-n- t of t'haa. McCalrli, orses v on oinethey got thr "down bill'' on Mr law hut they any; lull ihry all sound

Uramlna Klllott la clow ly recovrrlng.'Vox. and made him "drub a root uud alike lo inr, ilien. la a i.relty moiiiil
will Insure ua good city government,

no matter which aide wins, presuming

, of course that the democratic couven- - Weeor Momh.growl." Wayne got up two oaka ami am lake shout eight or h o mile IrouiI'lie huiitrra have all returnrd fmiu

the mountain and report a line limewaa unable to get down "only fall. lici.-i.i- i thr railr.atd.The It H Co,haput a,-ft- t o Altontion U'vetv btock' tlou nominate equally as popular a Kd. ithlnnrd one young tlr to the top

Kellev's Livery
- - Stable. - -

K I ri ri. tirnllim mi .hurt
notirr, r.ii.i medial tra.la a ma-e- l

altt.
Main St., vlndcpcmlcni-e-

.

U hoiiio Hue hatli hoiiM-- iherr, at eiwtand plenty of game.
and renehrd for more llmba and hi Lelt in Charge;.uf (. IHIXHI The hatha urr risuua uImhiI' ticket

; im x :V,s

'ii.tiiMnii.i!iji'u.ii'WMi'i'i.iiiif Mn iJi'r.v. c. .iii'jiiiiiii;.!!' miiq .".ni".i'

I'.) f.n t aiplare, with tub, or pit of all. IU' OKIINDIirKNDKNt i;and iviiieut, ahollt Id hy III f.vl and

hold allpoil and hr landed the tree to

the bar. "AfUr the areldrnt" the

grove presented the npivaranee of a

ClilneMtf-watli-houM- e wrc-kr.- ! by dyna

Senator Harrla, of Teuneaaee, haa

Ignifled hla wllllngueaa to remain f ft tlorp. Ilia (Mild spring water,
that is, col I for till c uotry and iilr..i,iAnt nrn tem of the artiate under

John Itrraalrr lt lliovwl to hlll.Melf

nlid will now ta iiuiiiImTi-i- I among the

Iwclilora.

Miller McCab b, of Moiimoiilh, waa

a vlaltor In ihieparta Sunday.
Ja. Sevlrr with hla family, of iirar

Kullat'lty, witavlalling hia jmreiitnat
thla place- luat week.

lit E'A VISTA.

vnta, or '1 reala, for a bulb.
r- -

reorganization, which,a non-partla-

mite aa Kd.'a "waMhliig" w ax acuttrred
nil im-- r thr gove. The laya trot our (I i "Yuu would laugh to hear me la k Here's Soap!hall be "Just and equitable to all." If fox aud one (1) coon. The "drath-tie- d Sintutt.li. I huvr from our to tour

there la a more pronouneed parllaan lu i0i the coon mum have bwn natives working under mo, and they jar

h -.-nat than Mr. Harrla hla name tragic lu the extreme from the appear can't sa'i.k a word of Kiitfllah, ao
. . Irnufof the irrnund next day. The jAvhav to say one word and make two

aP",UJU atyle and ala. of the luba ua.nl
"Igt.M.Mr. and Mra llanani, of Half tit, were Vou lirolial.ly .Trliivry Mncl and wii.ii youtUf waaa caul oil to I here wa "1 was In a Chinaman's store theII tne aemocrani: jjmij -

. tj.,.11 . everything from a fir limb t fence lirll.-i- . Wtu.p It on aklu'fafcJkii.ir

liavr nil It of Tllel ao. TlyaJl.-lll.lftUl-
A HANDSOME BOUND VOLUME or itLQtltuother (lay, and lie had u real pretty

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Anilcr

on, Sunday.
The sociable given by the Kvitu

aavice oi -

We foul twelve1 urw bandanna
VteKK'adywi niiio-duii- urn inailci.t I'lio- - niau.rli.la.ManeachuaetU, aud makes it preai und two PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS.illk pocket handkerrhlefa,

SiihiiIhIi girl for a laaikkecia-r- . The

Chinaman could ak it little Kligllhh,
ao I nked liliu If thr girl wit bin wife,ire lot adlea hist 1' rldav night win aaon load, of "bottles." call j,iir to ll"' Meiteau '! I""'t a"t,

wliirh I purely vcn.ilal.l. Come Hint gel KHKK
dentlal campaign on the laaue of fnn;

coal and Iron and a futher extuoiou of In Qoldver.ucrraa; all rtqairt having had a good 5ixty-fou- r Plat'5U of Page, ll by 13 inche; Elaborate
. . T ..... . . 1 . . ft k'..Uriie girl's fucr turned ua red iw fire, uud

.Vii.lr,MO.NMIH'TH. lime. The evening waa mimmiI lu ana coitrrs, nigniy i:namcicu nu
the free llat, It will be so badly beaten alio said: "llu you think I would ! fool

rnotigti to marry hhu'."' Shu couldIntrude and muale. every person sending $j.oo to the awl
5llE for one year'a subscription.w it. will never make another The fttlae alurin of lire, given on

ltolaTt Kmuioua, wlio la attriidlng
Wedoeaday night of lust week, rrminda Patterson Bros., The Druffgists.national campaign. college at Corvallis, aia-n- t Sunday at
ua of a story lu our readlng-lioo- k hi by home.
gone daya. The la.y cried" Wolf! Wolf!"

SpccUINulelb Old SMbKrlbcr.-Y.- Hi can obtain this Jlaudsome una, iur
llia.k, isiaiaurald, by rrura Iiik now for on year. If your subscription dor

not expire forCevend week or month yet, send in your renewal and th date

on your panl-- will br set forward our year. The conirnU of thr art scries t

vlrw alHivr,4eferrrd to consists of a ele-t-li- t of alxty-fou- r nhotofrraphlc repro- -

ductlon ofAtrlklnn Intrrrst and brauty, 11 by 13J Inches, and la Invaluable a

The Marlborough-Vanderbi- lt wed
Mr. Housley is Hie first of the palnto

ding carried joy into the heart and whra there waa no wolf. Finally the
wolf tame and no one went to the rea- - men to finish digging. He say Hie

.peak itaj(iMH Kilgllali its I could. It
nearly knocked nir olf my pins.

"While thr country hero lu tltnitr-iiial- u

to have a good future
It, yet I would not advlar any

young American lo come here uiileaa

be In. a trade or aome capital. Hut
Willi thene illallllcatlons, I think

money can hr Hindi- here."
C. O. Cami-iii-1,1-

yield is not as good aa they cx'ctelducats Into the pocket of uumeroua well as itrirVtu-i.ll-ue, thinking it only a false alarm.
Mr. Ilovine. the new merchant, hint

eople, not the leaat deserving ol whirl
I). Humpton moved from the Mon- -

trams busy hauling g.aals from Parker.
were the newspaper space-write- ofljth Hotel Into Mrs. McUrrw'a

John Well, who has leeti sick for IMISTHESEASON INfJEPENDENCE yGotham. large residence at the corner or Hunk

and Motor streets, on Monday, where mime time Is again able to attend school.

Mr. Porter, of Kast Jliiena Vlala, laAccording to-- a newspaer account hr will be ready at all times to cuter to ROLLEkMILLS,Dr. Price' Cream Baking- Powder
World' Pair Hljheat Award.alck with fevrr.the deer of Pike county, Penusy Ivauia, the public.

hnva taken to huutlug men. We have Mr. Mcfirew moved into the house
Th.it vtui must have new foot wear, amlii v.ou.SI VEIL

Ijovvis I Ielnii,Kli,oprietor.
Mill Feed ontfancNand to Order.nvir heard that there were' moon formerly occupied aud owned l.y Mr

...i. want the very best tor the least moiieyTyou will
l.l... In that tnCAlilV. v

' Most of the fitment lire busy plowingBlllllCIO IM V. ' rf- -
I ..... . L .... 1 ... ..11

Mr. UOOK llttS a oeei, unit uetun tin Independence, Oregon Near the S. P.NPepot.) Oregon
. call on .us mill make your selection;und sowing, sine the rain.

(he l?ets, weighing twenty-on- e mundi
The literary society was, lurrly atThn Mickado. of Japan, thanks Mr.

aud says he has more of the siime kind
tended last Saturday liighU

Cleveland, and the English press Jollj EC lothi ii ii'.Mr. MeOoweii, of Dallits, will open a
Prof. T. (), Hutchinson vlalted'nurhot wimt. KvulU'th all this when I'lMienil merchandise store In the Hank
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leading cuckoos publicly deny bioavail building on January 1, 18W1. k
buy all our Cowls for Calinil ran sell you :

A. Itichard left for Houtheru Oregon,ability for a third term.
.n Hiit.nrdiiv. rxiiecllnir to remain ut

Cloljiino-
-

j quality consideredcheaper than any:
Numerous gentlemen of sporting pro-- b,H gol mine all winter. Mr. Mi

otk'K liouse in I'olk Count
. ,i,.iiu t. I.meh. of McCov. and Mr. 1'latt, ol

11V1UCB W Ollj
.

- - I Ren;We wishhimthut two men who "alum, accoiii,.an..--
causts oi men wn v"w vw -

tlirm abundant success.
HMn't want to tight would be made

I'rof. Hulcom and wife entertained
to fight. the former's (Sunday school class In

very tileitsant, manner on Saturday

one day last week.

Lust Saturday us Mclvrii und Helen

Klglti, were going over In Marlon

county, their horse became frightened'
on the other side of Itilcint Vlslu anil

ran awuy, throwing them both out,

Luckily neither one was hurt to speak

of. It seems ua though runaway are

(julle frequent around this place,
Lust Kim I ay morning us the chimney

of James Wlthrow'a house was burning
out the root caught on fire and burned

qiiilHa hole. Help being neur the lire

was soon under control.

There are several persons, who ultend

religious service ut this place, who are

lu Ihe habit of muklug considerable

disturbance. There Is a law prohibit-

ing such demeanor und unless It Is

stoiied sonic of those persons are liulile

to liuve to appear before the grand

The $500 night shirt of a one-tim- e U.
evening

K ,i.ator wasn't In it with Cousuela The Mocietv of L'hrlsUiiii Endeavor

e LudieV and 2
Children's Wraps.

E At a bij; Bargain,) close them out. Don't fail 2' to see these lufore buying Make your

Z own prices on wiem, 5

Dress Goods 2

WAITwill give a freeeiilertaltiiuentoii HaturVauderbllt'e gold-claspe- d and diamond- -

day night In the (,'lihHtiiiu church.laitlecked corset. ,un into Bron--For a Cold to
The Ladles' Aid Society have ex We will be found just acrosseumonla.ftchitla ot

Paderewskl haa cut his hair, but bis tended an Invitation to all the men to

Check it W Oxxqq the street fc6m our old standmanaaer hasn't cut any or Uls oia-tim- e uic .......
wtMtrmUu f tt kiichen to

bablU oi woraing uewap. - UM 0 U(e eaHt vu( ((, Ul() Chr,Hl

advertising. lau cliurcli. To lie used first in serving after November 1st, where
t WITll

ACER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

A new 'line of DressYioods just received fioncI,. rrt,r..ibu,.ltfl,ifr rllmiur
, .,... rZT... ..ii. . .t foil share "

luraev uer u . ...,, , i.h l,.n,l .... Hi.f or, the hast,
Wry.

A Letter From iliiiitcmuln.
will be glad to welcome both. ...... i.. .1... .....ill. jfl n"fc"'t

Of public attention iu vud ",(lyi r 7toolt a SINovember Turkey In Asia, auu tui aej J)av(, MHrtin pushed peacefully awuy "r.arlyla ttn A.'itit-cr-

B Carpet Warj)cd into iHovcro cidd wliicli tlcve.
In the pot. Monday morning, aged m years Z old and new customers.cougn. oan ob.sllimtn, Inicklng

vnrv in .infill to endva - - I rioiiu h nuirilier of our fruit urowers and o
, fr S Carpet, buy the- -Whe vou wish to make aWonder what relation exists, lu Mr.

1)(we ()eM) mimm(u n dlsi.oHing of all troubling mo day and iiIk
nino wnr KH. In Hlilto of mill ol , in . i 1. . .. .1. .Cleveland's mind, between the election j tut.r piea ut 30 cents a bushel. ufld. Fur sale:L'cc- - o! eeiess war , ine uesi in me vreuii'dirfrt. Aycr'a Cherry

I Sreturns and the third-ter- Idea? Frank Mulkey is stillon Ihesick list. tonil ifirx rccoinniciuica 1 R. A VADE Zlomy uy us,hcirnti to Liiko it, mid liiHidq 014 j;'s Walter Crosby has recovered
hours. I wlia relieved or Wio ol

Isn't a wow iowu woe . .Philadelphia , th(j Joard of lini)rov,.. ( ! mil III milt. llcfOl'O 1 0 IIt comes to the trial of criminals, u wt meeting next Tuesday night.

Uulliis Dlmnrver.

'Charley Cumphell writes his futher

thut he has left Sun Sulvador uud In

now located In the city of (Jiiutemulu,
aud is one of the head workmen In the

largest machine shop in Central

America. He writes some liitereailng
fads regarding the country, people and

price of articles they huve to buy;

guatkm AI.A, Sept., 2i, mm.

"I am now working lu a machine

shop the host In Central America. It

has ull the lute improved muchlnery
uud Is the nest lu this country. It Is

owned by an old man mimed Willinott,
and he ha lukeu quite a liking to me,

and I think I will do well here.

STOCKTON & HEM LEiliniHlKul the butlle, my coupli gi
was nearly gone. J cannot speall 0
im, 'liirhlv of 1U exccllcnco." om,,wienr Holmes, for Instance. All Invited.

m
MraVi.. iJostti, Jiaton, Ohio. o

Miss H. Klla fladlcy, of California,
i The republican party ia pretty well, uregonAycv's Cherry Pectoral a g Independence,

'

Z INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. 2
liaiiaiiaaiiiiiaaiaiaiaiiaiuiuai

is yisltlng In town, the guest of Mrs. I.

C. Powell. Miss Iladley is a formerthank you, aud eager for the opening
Onrr-lif- Hlchoat AW&rdS

student of the Normal.
.

0
v TllR WORLD'S PAIR Oof next year's fray. 'Uiunaauiuuuituiiuaaiiiauuuit" OtOwiuir to the hard frists damaging

Eairing a wan out of the Mure babit theciri,8HUlUemums, the ladies have

pi beooma a popular fad. given up their fair.


